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2024 Jayco Greyhawk 27U $139,979
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Description Advertised sale price includes all available discounts, finance rebates, and special
offers. Contact your salesperson to see if you qualify. Cash offers negate
available finance rebates. 2024 Jayco Greyhawk 27UThe most luxurious of
Jayco’s Class C gas lineup, the Greyhawk offers the most room and safety
features of any of Jayco’s Class Cs. The JRide® Plus ride and handling package
features a computer-balanced driveshaft, Koni® FSD Shocks, a heavy-duty rear
stabilizer bar, a standard front stabilizer bar, Hellwig® helper springs and rubber
isolation mounts. These features combine to provide a smooth, safe ride. For
2024, there are new exterior graphics, stainless steel appliances, new flooring,
new wallboard and more.Features may include:ExteriorStrongholdVBL™ roof, floor
and sidewallsBead-foam insulation (R-24 max roof, R-9 max floor, R-5 max
walls)One-piece, seamless, fiberglass front capAutomotive-bonded, panoramic
window in front cap with power shadeOne-piece, seamless, crowned fiberglass
roofFiberglass running boards and transition wingsFiberglass exterior walls with
vinyl graphicsRemote keyless cab entryEntrance door with industry’s largest
travel-view windowElectric-powered entrance step with integrated house battery
compartment(2) high-output, marine-grade exterior speakersSlideout
awning(s)Lockable storage compartments with slam latchesThird brake lightRoof
ladder4 in. bumper tube with sewer hose storagePrep for satellite dishCable TV
hookup with RG-6 coaxWinegard 2.0 Wi-fi/4G antennaOnan® 4,000W MicroQuiet™
generator with auto-gen start200W solar panel with dual controller with second
house battery12V house batteryTransfer switch with reverse polarity
protection30-amp electrical service16.5 gal. propane tank (56 lb.)LP quick-
connect hookupHeated holding tanks (12V pads)Exterior utility
centerWinterization drain systemBlack tank flushOutside shower12V demand
water pumpWater filtration systemInteriorOverhead bunk with 750 lb. capacity
and safety netBMPRO total coach control system with wall-mounted touchscreen
and mobile app84 in. interior ceiling height with padded vinyl ceilingHigh-intensity,
recessed LED ceiling lightsLED-lit hardwood fasciaHardwood cabinet doors and
drawer frontsBall-bearing drawer guidesInterior command centerBlackout night
roller shades30,000 BTU auto-ignition furnace6 gal. gas/electric DSI auto-ignition
water heaterJayco-exclusive, easy-operation legless dinette table2-point lap
safety belts in all designated seating locationsCar seat tethers (select
floorplans)10 cu. ft. 12V refrigeratorFurrion® all-in-one cooktop and
ovenResidential-size microwaveRecessed stainless steel kitchen sink with cutting
board and grate sink coverLED-lit pressed countertopsFlip-up countertop
extension (select models)Decorative kitchen backsplashPop-up charging station
with 120V outlet and USB plugsShower with decorative surround, glass door,
skylight and lightStainless steel bathroom sinkToilet with foot flush

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: JG27U-1022
VIN Number: 1FDXE4FN8RDD21022
Condition: New

Item address 324 Industrial Blvd, 30253, McDonough, Georgia, United States
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